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l.F. Stone
I.E Stone, author of numerous books, includingThe Hid.d.enHtstoryoftheKorcanWar,was most famous for a weekly he beganpublishing in 1953 with 5,300 subscribers and which glew to a
circulation of 70,000. Although most of his important work was
done in Washington, he was not viewed as part ofthe political or
joumalistic establishment.Instead ofcozying up to important insiders, he based his work primarily on the study of newspapers
and comments, employing his exceptionally keen and probing intellect to slice through the fog ofofficial positions on national and
intemational affairs so as to expose the underlfng truth to his
readers with characteristic brevity and clariry.
Stonewas an independentleftist. Although...in earlier yeatshe
tended to minimize Moscow's misdeeds while maximizing
Washington's...hewas no fiiend of Communist dictacors.He bitl
terly denounced the Soviet bloc after his rrip to the Soviet Union
in 1956 and wrote, "The worker is more exploited than in Westem
welfarestates.This is nor a good society,and ir is not led by honest
men."
I was a charter subscriber to the WeeAly,Having earlier subscribed to George Seldes' In Facf,I found Stone,s newsletter a worthy successor and looked forward to each issue. Tbe Weekly
undoubtedly reacheda readership far more influential than its smail
circulation would indicate.
In the months following the assassinadon I eagerly awaited
Stone's critical analysis. With his long demonstrated ability to demolish ofFcial falsehoods,I had little reason to doubt he would
make mincemeat of the just released Warren Report, whose noconspiracyconclusionshad been leakedro the preis and public for
many months, and whose questionable veracity in many crucial
instanceshad alreadybeen amply demonstrated.
Then cameI.E Smne'sWeeklyof October 5, 1964, headed.'The
Left and t}le Warren Repon.,, It was a paeal of praise for the Warren Commission and its conclusions.He said, .,the Commission
has done a first rate job on the level that does our country proud
and is wonhy of so tragic an event.',He regardedthe caseagainst
l€e Harvey Oswald as the lone killer as ..conclusive.,,
[Of the Commission members, he was full of praise and said
thac although he hadl criticized Allen W Dulles ionstantly over
the years...lwould not impute ro him or any other member ofthe
Commission conduct so evil as to conspire with the secret services
to protect the killers ofa President.,,OfChiefJustice Earl Warren
he said, "This is also to assume this man, whom the right hates for
his decisionsprotecring Negroesand radicals,would be a parry to
a conspiracyro protect a cabalof rightist assassins.tte said rhose
who, by rejecringthe official conclusionscould believeotherwise.
"belong in rhe booby hatch."
...1was shocked.I urote a lengthy letter ro Sronelisting fifteen
..
highly improbableseparatesetsofcircumstancessurroundins lhe
case,cll of which would nevenhelesshave to be true for rhe-ofli_
cial conclusionsto be true. I urged him to study the questionsand
reconsiderhis position. I receivedno responseto mv letter

In September1966,I was planning a rrip ro the eastcoasr.From
L.A. I phoned Stone at his home in Washington. I told him I had
previously written to him about his position on the caseand requested a meetint with him so rhat I could present to him some
important evidence,primarily photographic. His answer was immediate, loud (very loud) , and clear: " I don t car. about that @sshole
casel."he bellowed and rhen hung up. The thoughr occurredro me
that had he wrirten in his Weetly,insteadof rhe acrualconrenrsof
his October 5, 1964 issue,that ire didn't careabout the case(wirh
or without the expletive deleted), it would at least have had the
virtue of being honest, and incapable of misleading his readers,
despitebeing art uncharacteristicposition for LF. Sroneto take on
so viral a matter ofnational incerest.
Three years later, in his March 24, 1969 issue, Stone expressed
his belief that the killing of Manin Lurher King was rhe resulr o[ a
conspiracy.He 6ai4 'J. Edgar Hoover, who hated and once insuhed
King, should be challengedto explain on what basishe announced
within 24 hours of the killing rhat there was no conspiracy.How
could he possiblyhaveknown so quickly?" He calledforpreslure on
the White House for a complete invesdgarion,.indepe;dentof rhe
FBI and its Chief," addingt.hat"The only virtue of the Memphisdeal
(Attomey FercyForcman's arrangementin which he persuaded es
Jam
Earl Ray to plead guilry, ostensibly in order to avoid the death pendty) was that it keeps Ray alive somedayto tell the full story,,
I again wrote to Stone, and suggested that Hoover (and Attorney General Ramsey Clark) knew within 24 hours that there was
no conspiracyjust as the federal establishment ,.knew', within five
hours followingJFKS murder that Oswald was the lone assassin.I
againasled him to reconsiderhis position on theJFK case....Again
Stone did not deign to respond.

A.L. IVlrln and the Llberal Establtshment
Late in November 1964 a number of critics and other interested panies gathered for a few days at the home of Maggie Field
in Bev-erlyHills. Largely as a result of Mark Lane's powirful de_
fensebrief for Lee Oswatd pubtished a year earlier in the Narional
Guardian,aleft-wing weekly,MaggieField, who was alreadywork_
ing on the caseby the eveningofNovember 22, 1963,and who in
tJrccoming months and yearswas to acquire an encyclopedicknowl_
eoSeoi the twenty-six volumes, had written to Lane, as had L I
had arrangeda number ofspeakingdaresfor him in Southem Cali_
Iomia, primarily on university campuses,for late November and
early December These lectures weie very well attended by large
and receptive_
audiences.The highlight of his scheduledappearanceswas to be a debate with JosephBall, senior counsel foi rhe
Warren Commission,ro be held Delember 4, 1964.This was to be
the first rime a senior WC staffer had agreedlo publicly debate
l-a19.Wg a]l r.e.atgedthe imponance of this eveni. The meerings
at Maggie Field's house were for the purpose of poring over rh'e
volumes,which had just been publishei, in order io assistLane in
preparadonfor his conftonration with Ball. I had arrangedfor this
event with- a_communiryorganization,Discussions-Unlimired,
wnlch regularlysponsoredlecturesand debateson matrersofpublic
interesr and whose left-wing orientation did not prevenr ir
from
featunng prominent speakersof widely ranging viLwpoinrs.
Although Lane and those of us woiking-wiih him would have
pret-elled ro have a one-on-one debate,at alrnost the last minute
the
sponsoraccededto Ball,s demand that the format be enlarged
by
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ceived." Now that carries a lot ofweight

with me....

I haveknown all my lifea man bv the nameof l.F.Stone.l'm sureMr Lane
hasknown him. Mr. Stoneis an observerin Washingtonand a reporterof
the highestintegrity.Politically,he is where I am, left of cenrer,as is lhe
Natron....andwhere I continue to be. And lwill differ with my friends
who are left of centerwhen they are 6rosslymistakenin their judgments
asis Mr Laneheretonight-Now Mr Stone,who hasdefendedthe righs
of the lefL of the communists,and others,to fair treatmentand freedom
throuShouthis life, who is no apologistfor any rightists,said: "l belaeve
the Commissionhasdone a fi.st-ratejob." VeryrarelydoesMr Stoneever
commend a governmental agency,vety
rarely And very rarelydo L But "l believe
the Commissionhasdone a firstratejob on
the level that does our country proud, and
is so wo.thy of so tragican event," he said
this. I don't know if lwould go so far asthis
but he said, "l regardthe caseagainstLee
HarveyOswaldas$e lonekillerolthe President asconclusive-"Now I am readingthis
lo you merelyto sayto you thiscarriesa lot
of weight with me. BecauseI respectMr.
Stoneand I think Mr. Stonein makingthat
conclusiondoes it in termsof integrityand
highhonor...

counselfor the AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion in Los Angeles....
Taperecordingsof the entire two-and-one-half-hourproceedings exist, and constitute a small but significant pan ofthe history
of this case.
On the night ofDecember 4, the auditorium was filled early to
its 2000-seatcapacity,wiih an estimated1000 peopletumed away.
Lane made a clear and forceful opening
against the Warren Report. Ball, in response,attempted to uphold the validity
Widn quicklyindicotedhe wos
of the WC's physical and circumstantial
not himselfconversont
wilh lhe
caseagainstOswald. Selvin accusedLane
focts
oflhe cqse,butfftothewos
of engaging in an old counroom strategy:
when neither the facts nor the law are on
relylng on olhers whom he
your side, attack the opposing lawyer. He
frusled;qnd sincetheyoccepfed
then made a few remarks about physical
fhelAbrrenReporfsconclusiong
evidencein generalwhich clearly indicated
he knew vinually nothing about rhe acftal
so did he.
evidencein the caseunder discussion.But
next to Lane's presentation, it was the
Now let me tell you what someoneis restatement of A.L. Wirin to which many in the audience were lookportedin the tosAngelesIimesto havesaid,and whom ! disagreewith....l
ing forward.
readthis without beingpersonalto Mr. Lane,I respecthim. I think he,s
Abraham Lincoln Wrin was a highly respected----evenreveredBrosslymistaken,but he thinkslam probablymorcmistaken,sowe,llpass
figure among liberal and progressive circles in Califomia. His record
that. But in any eventlet'ssee...lfwhat lam aboutto readto you...doesn,t
as a strong and effective advocate for civil liberties and civil rights
soundprettymuch like Mr Lane:"The WarrenCommissionReport,,,achad gainedhim a nadonal repuhtion. The record ofthe ACLU in
cordinEto thisquote, "on Mr. Kennedy'smurderdoesa remarlablejob
ot crime analysis.But when it comesto tellingwhy and who is responconnectionwith the assassinationhad until then been less than
sible,then I feel it does not fulffll is function.
exemplary.On the eveningofNovember 22, 1963,representatives
ofthe Dallaschapterappearedat the police building to determine
Indeed,this is a more conservativecriticismof the WarrenCommission
thanwe heardfrom Mr Lanetonight.Thisis the criticismof Herbertphilwhether Oswald was being deprivedof counsel.They were told by
bick, a stoolpigeonand a rightist.And thafs what the rightistsare saying
police officials that he had been informed of his rishts and was
about the WarrenCommission_
free to seekan anomey, The ACLU representativesi'ere discouraged ftom seeking to consult with Oswald himself, and failed to
When Wirin dropped his punch line abour philbrich who had
insist on doing so. Gregory I€e Olds, the president ofthe Dallas
been a long-time FBI agent in the Communist party, there was an
chapter, later reproached himself for not having insisted on seeing
audible gasp ofastonishment from the audience. For such a man
Oswald, and for so readily accepting official assurances.
as A.L. Wirin, given the entire history of his public life, ro make
Nevenheless,it was my hope and that of a significant pan of
such a statement at any time, and pafticulatly in the given circumthe audience that A.L. Wirin by now had taken a careful look at the
stances, was nothing short of breathtaking....Wirin went on to
circumstancesofthe case,and was preparedto subject official beexpound his political analysis ofthe assassination:
havior and rhe WC's conclusionsro sharDscrutinv,Disillusion was
Now,finally,the Commissionsaysthat men on the left, neitherthe Soviet
not long in coming. Wirin quickly inditated he was nor himself
Union nor Cuba, had anyrhingto do with the assassination
of president
conversant with the facts of the case, but that he was relying on
Kennedy.Now this statementby the Commission,a statementin which
others whom he trusted; and since they accepted the Wairen
the entire Commission,includingMr. Dulles,joined, this statement,sav_
ing all of us here who are left-of-centerfrom the venom of the rightist5,
Report'sconclusions,so did he.
thisstatementprotectsthe rightsofusall. Now,had the Commissio;been
Becausehis srarcment is an extremely imponant example of
arresponsible
ir mighthavefailed ro sayrhatwhich lwould havelresulted
the kind of thinking then prevalent in leftliberal circles,I will
anan intensificationof the cold war, had the C-ommission
not given this
present extensive excerpts as they appeared in the LA Free press,
clearance,as it were, to many againstwhom the rightisswere"pointine
December11. 1964:
the finger,we might have had, followingthe a5sassinatton
of presideni
Kennedy,a real unleashingof terror againstpersonson the left.
I havelearnedthatin manyinstances
I too havehadto relyuponthe
integrity
and the goodjudgmentof others.Now I considerCarey
5o, from my poinl of view, the Commission,insteadof perpetratinqa
Mcwilliamsand lhe Nationasan individualand n.*spup",,,"rpeclraudupon lhe Americanpeople,hasrendereda serviceoi mijor imp-or_
" McWiliiamsor
tively,
whosejudgment
I respect.
ldo notconsider
Mr.
lhe
tanceto the Americanpeople,particularlyby protectingtheir riBhtsfrom
Natl-on
a personor a newspaper
whichwouldparticipate
in a fraudor
hysteriaand hostility,the righrsof Americanswho are,ai I say,oi the left,
whichwouldcondone
it. Mr McWilliams
in lhe Nationexpressed
a view
or left-of-center..
whichhasgreatweightwithme.
Lane made an eloquent response to Wirin:
And TheNationsaid, "...in our view the Commission did its
I
meanno disrespectto Mr. Selvinwhen I saythat becauseh;sreDutation
work well, rhe report is an admirable document, and the Chief
did not precedehim to the tasL I did nor know him. Therefore,ican not
Justice,his associates,and the staff merit the praise they have recontinued,on page 24
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itwill not do so.We havehad occasionto experience,with moresadness
of the will to believe(notably
thansurprise,the depthand pervasiveness
was the
assassination
groups)that the President's
amongLeft-of-Center
to be filled
result;f a sinisterconspiracy-thenamesof the consPirators
and
in as need,fancyand biasdictate.Of coursethere are weaknesses
in the report,and it maywell be that factsstill to be uncovuncertainties
eredwill throwfreshlighton thisor that asPectof the Dallastragedy.But
points,we shareMt Packer'sconclusions..
on the essentjal
Tirming to Mr. Packer's anicle on page 296, 'A Measure ofthe
Achievement," one finds that Mr. Packer wastes no time in getting
to the point:
The WarrenCommissionhasadmirablyfulfilledits centralobjectivesby
Kennedy
underwhich President
producinganaccount of ihe circumstances
that is adequateto satisfyall reasonabledoubtsabout
was assassinated
are thrown
facts....lfthereare minor flaws...they
the immediateessentjal
and attimes brilliantjob thatthe cominto shadowby the conscientious
missionhasdone. Only thosewh<-rfor whateverreasonsof personalor
to face realitywill continueto
politicalmyopiacannotbringthemselves
thinkthat the tra8edywasproximatelythe work of morethan one man...

I
I
I

i
I
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I
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It is not long, however, before even the most trusting reader is
entitled to expe ence a sense of disquiet. For it tums out that Mr.
Packer's critical review ofthe Vy'arren Report's findings had been
accomplished without Mr. Packer having available to him the evidence on which the commission based its conclusions.
Instead of carefully studying to what degree the commission's
own evidence was consistent with its conclusions, Packer based
his definitive statement exclusively on the Report, which the commission claimed to be a summary of its evidence.
To cite one example of the quality ofProfessor's Packer's critical review of the work ofthe comrnission one could take the first
offive points which Packer refets to as the "minimd" case against
Oswald. Here Professor Packer asserted that the commission
proved:
11) All of the wounds sustainedby PresidentKennedyand by Covernor
Connallvwere inflicted bv bullets fied hom the reaf and above. This is
demonstrated
by the medicalreporton CovernorConnallyand the au'
topsyreportonPresidentKennedy,ascorroboratedby (a)examinationof
clothinS,which showedthat the first
the bullet holesin the President's
shotthathit him enteredhisbackand exitedthroughthe lower Partof his
neck; (b)the dama8eto the insideof the wind shieldcausedby a spent
bullet fragment;(c) the absenceof any damagethat could have been
causedby a bulletor bulletsfired from the front.
Professor Packer's review ofthe critical physical evidence proceeds in a similar vein. This, then, is a measure of the quality of
The Nation's cridcal review.
That the Warren Repon had virtually nothing to do with the
commission's own evidence was obvious as soon as Salandria's
articles appeared in Liberation. But then Mr. Salandria was not a
member ofthe political establishment whose integrity the estab-

Iishment would vouch for. He was merely an interested,independent cdtical citizen with a capacity to reason unencumbered by
the phenomenonof "Crimestop."
Nor has lhe Nafion'seditorial position ever waveredin the past
rhirty years.Presumablythe editors of the distinguished leftlliberal magazineunderstandwhat is at stake if one rejectsits insistence that as citizens we not question the integrity of the Chief
Justiceofthe United States.+
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who darcsquespretendto be surprised
at hisremarks,associatinganyone
of farl War_
tion the WarrenCommissionReportwith the imPeachment
ren movement.
The samedisclaimercan not be madefor Mr. Wirin, who is knownto us
in NewYorkand is knownthrou8houtthenation.And I had neverthought
that the day would come when I would sharea Pladormwith Mr Wirin
and heaahim read a statementfrom Herbert Philbrickand 5ay,"lf Mr
Philbricksaidthatand Mr Lanesaidthat,whatdoesthat makeMr. Lane?"
ofthis estab...NowI know that it is only becauseofthe extremePressure
in quotingCareyMcWilliams,
lishmentwhichMr Wirin sowellemphasized
or l.F Stone,that this unusualstatementwas madeby Mr' Wirin l know
and lknow thatitdoesnot.eflecthis
thathewouldnot makeitordinarily
thinkinggenerally.I havetoo much .esPectfor Mr wlrin, for the or8anihisthinkto believethat it represents
zationwith which he is associated,
ing. And I know that the day will come in America,asit camein france,
12 vearsafterthe convictionof Drevfus.The whole liberalestablishment
said,guilty,glilty, guilty,for 12 years.Dreyfuswas not guilty when the
Ministeroflustice saidit. Dreyfuswas not guiltywhen the liberalsin the
Parliamentof Francesaid it any more than he was Suilty12 yearslater
when the Frenchgovernmenthad the courageand the honor to reverse
it5 position.
And Oswaldis notguilty now---anymore guiltythan he will be when the
U.5.governmenthas
the courageandthe honorto statethat it waswron8.

ArthurSchleslnger,rr,
In the fall of 1967, I receiveda call in Los Angelesfrom a local
TV talk show host, Stan Bohrman. I had met with him several
times and he had become convinced that there had been a conspiracy. He told me that Arthur Schlesinger, the noted historian
and Kennedyintimate, was to be a.guest on his show that afternoon, and Bohrman wanted me to meet with him. He suggested
that I bring my photo materials and that he would introduce us
following the program. When I arrived I was ushered into a waiting area,and there I spreadout some ofthe Zapruder ald Moorman
photos [photos which reveal a gunman on the Brassyknoll] on the
table. Bohrman came in to say that Schlesinger was having makeuP
removed and would be in shonly. He was, and Bohrman introduced us, telling Schlesingerof my purpose. Schlesingerglanced
at the photos and immediately paled, tumed away and said, "I can't
look and I won't look." That was the end ofour meetins.

Flve Professors
By early 1969, I felt I had completed my own researchin the
specific areasin which I had chosen to concentrate. I had from the
beginning attempted to bring the results of my work, as well as
that of others I respected, to the attention of influential individuals in media and govemment with the hope of getting them actively involved. At that time I was in Boston on al extendedbusiness
trip, and found myself with sparetime over a period ofweeks between negotiations.I had believed for some time that what the
movement for a reopening of the Kennedy assassinationlacked
was serious participadon by prominent figures of the New Left
(although my own overall political orientation by that time was
moving gradually away from the left). I knew that a number of
such individuals were teaching at Boston area universities,and I
decidedto try to reachthem.
I contactedNoam Chomsky of MIT, Howard Zinn of Boston
Universitt Gar Alperovitz of Harvard, and a secondHarvard pro-

fessorwhom I shall here call "Harold Seltzer." fSeltzer is Martin
Peretz, o\arrer of The New Republic.- PrcbeEds.l In each case I requesteda meeting ofno mote than one hour. For such occasions,I
had assembleda portfolio ofevidence,primarily photographic,that
I could presentbriefly but adequatelyin 30-60 minutes. I believed
this evidencecarried sufficient conviction to impressmost intelligent and open-minded people; and that should it fail to do so, I
was satisfiedthat I had given the effort my best shot. Each ofthe
four agreedto meet with me at his university office.
I first met with Noam Chomsky. Soon after our discussions
began,he askedhis secretaryto cancelhis remainingappointments
for the day.The scheduledone-hour meeting stretched to 3-4 hours.

Chomsky showed great interest in the material. We mutually agreed
to a follow-up session later in the week. Then I met with Gar
Alperovitz. At the end ofour one-hour meeting, he said he would
take an active pan in the effon if Chomslg would lead it. Next was
Howard Zinn. Afterwards he told me he had leamed more in one
hour than he had known previously about the case, but that he
was concentrating his energy in the anti-war movement, and would
probably not panicipate actively. The meeting with "Harold Seltzer" was the briefest.After 10-15 minutes, he said, "I don't give a
shit who killed him-I hated the son-of-a-bitch."
When I phoned Chomsky to set up our second meeting, he
askedif a colleagueof his could also attend-Selwyn Brombergeq,
a professor ofphilosophy at MIT, whom Chomsky said had previouslymet me, and indeed he had. Eighteen months earlier,inJuly
or August of 1967, while I was in Boston on a previous business
trip, Brombergercame to the door of our rented house to solicit
activesupport of"Vietnam Summer,"the largestnationwide drive
againstthe war yet mounted. (Manin Luther King had just a few
months earlier openly joined the anti-war movement, and had
promptly becomethe most prominent leaderofthe Vietnam Summer drive).
When I opened the door to Bromberger, he noticed the Kennedy
photographic material with which I was working sptead out on the
dining room table. Curious, he asked me about it, which immediately led to a 1%-hour intemrption of his door-to-door solicitation.
I welcomedBromberger'sattendanceat the secondChomsky
meeting,which againlastedmuch ofan aftemoon. The discussion
rangedbeyondevidentiaryitems to other aspectsofthe case.I told
ChomskyofAlperovirz' offer to assisthim ii he decidedro lead an
effon to reopen. Chomsky indicated he was very interested, but
would not decidebefore giving the matter much careful consideration. After the meeting, as they drove me back to my apartment,
Br-omberger
expressedthe view that, ,,Ifthey are strong enoughto
kill the Presiderr,and strong enough to cover it up, then they are

too strong to confront directly...ifthey feel sufficiently threatened,
they may move to open totalitarian rule" ("they" was not further
defined).
As we have seen from previous reactions by LF. Stone, A.L.
Wirin, and Carey McWilliams, this was similar to the fears expressedor implied by many leftist intellectuals among those who
nevertheless professed faith in the Warren Report. From
Bromberger,I was hearing it for the first dme from someonewho
believedthe reoort to be false.
I phoned Vince Salandria,ofwhom I had spokento Chomsky,
and askedhim to send Chomsky his researchand thinking. Salandria told me he was skeptical that Chomsky would actually get
involved,basedon his previousexperienceswith such left-oriented
people.He reasonedthat had they entertainedany such intentions,
they would have actedon them long before this. Nevertheless,he
agreeto send the material.
Upon retuming to l.os Angeles, I wrote a lengthy letter to Chomsky summing up my overview ofthe caseto that rime, and stating
as cogently as I could the arguments for his active involvement.
He respondedon April 18, 1969:
fromSalandria.
hsta quicknote.lBotyourlongletter,andsomematerial
l'll readbothcarefully.
8utI won'tbeableto decideanlthinguntilI return
fromEngland,
in mid-June.
RiBhtnowthingsaresimplytoo rushed,and
l'm too harassed
to giveserious
thoughtto anlthing.l'll be in touchwith
youthen.ldon't knowwhattheoddsare.l'm stillopen-minded
(andI
hopewill remainso).
Ftom the context of our previous meedngs it was clear that
what Chomsky "won't be able to decide" until he retumed ftom
England was not the question oflrhether or not there was a conspiracy-that he had given every indication of having already decided in the affirmative-but wherher or not he wished to
participate actively,even to assumea leading role, in the movement to reopen the case.
I never heard from him again, and Chomsky did not loin such a
movement. On the contrary,in recentyearshe has on a number of
occasiongone on record attacking the critics, position and supporting the Warren Repon. S
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